
12 East Franklin Street, Richmond, Virginia 23219
(804) 643-4137   gcvirginia.org

How to Visit  Virginia’s  
Historic Gardens
On the map, gardens are listed alphabetically. 
All of the gardens are operated and maintained 
locally and are open to the public. Some have 
seasonal closings, 
and hours vary 
for each site. 
It is a good 
idea to contact 
the properties 
directly to 
inquire  
about visiting 
hours.
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of Virginia
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The Gardens of Virginia restored by the
garden club of virginia  
with funding from  
historic garden week tours

100 Years of Conserving  
Virginia’s Beauty
For more than a century, the Garden Club of Virginia has been 
committed to preserving the beauty of Virginia for all to enjoy. 
Our members were early leaders in conservation and environ-
mental concerns. Our Conservation Committee focuses on the 
natural and historic resources of the commonwealth, presents 
awards to recognize achievements in conservation, and gives 
grants and fellowships to support projects statewide. Workshops 
and forums take a balanced 
look at environmental is-
sues in Virginia. A conser-
vation fellowship supports 
the study of the conserva-
tion of natural resources, 
environmental studies or 
cultural practices that make 
an impact on Virginia. 

Appealing to a broad 
range of members and the 
public, the Garden Club 
sponsors flower shows, 
workshops in photography 
and horticulture, and 
flower-arranging seminars.

Historic Garden Week
The Garden Club of Virginia’s restorations are funded largely 
with proceeds from Historic Garden Week in Virginia, an 
eight-day statewide open house of private homes and gardens 
and public landmarks. During the last week in April, more than 
25,000 attend this annual event.

In 1929, GCV opened private houses and gardens to raise 
money to restore the garden and grounds at Kenmore in 
Fredericksburg.

                Members of all clubs cooperated to make it an
             astounding success, bringing in more than $14,000
        for the first garden restoration. Since then, Historic
 Garden Week in Virginia has enabled GCV to restore    

      gardens at 45 historic properties. Additionally, tour proceeds  
     provide graduate-level research fellowships for building    
  comprehensive and ongoing records of historic gardens and 
landscapes in Virginia. In celebration of its Centennial, the 
GCV completed a five-year, $500,000 commitment of 54 grants 
to 29 Virginia State Parks projects and programs.

Historic Garden Week is planned from GCV’s headquarters 
at the Kent-Valentine House, 12 East Franklin Street, Richmond, 
Virginia 23219. Visit vagardenweek.org to plan your tour.  
Reach us at info@vagardenweek.org; or (804) 644-7776.

         he majesty of Thomas    
        Jefferson’s Monticello,  
        the simple spire of Fincastle 
Presbyterian Church in rural 
Botetourt County, the sweeping 
terraced views of James Madison’s 
Montpelier and the white-fenced 
cottage garden where George 
Washington’s mother spent her 
last years — the Garden Club of 
Virginia has restored and continues 
to restore historic segments of 
Virginia’s landscape.

The Garden Club of Virginia 
(GCV) is an active association of 
48 garden clubs, whose members together form a group of more than 
3,400 community and civic leaders. GCV’s mission is to celebrate the 
beauty of the land, to conserve the gifts of nature and to challenge future 
generations to build on this heritage. 

The success of this last objective has made GCV synonymous 
with garden restoration in the commonwealth and the nation. The 
National Trust for Historic Preservation and the Garden Club 
of America have recognized GCV with awards for excellence in 
restoration and preservation.

While there is a great variation in the types of gardens and 
landscapes undertaken by GCV, some basic principles apply to all. 
Each garden must be open to the public on a regular basis. The 
property’s governing body applies for assistance from GCV and must 
both approve the project and agree to maintain it. GCV engages 
professional landscape architects to plan and oversee the restorations. 
Throughout its history, GCV has made every effort to hold to 
the highest standards of historic preservation. When warranted, 
landscapes may be restored to a specific period. In some cases, a 
setting suitable for a historic building may be provided; at other sites, 
a simplification of the historic scene or the preservation of layered 
changes to a landscape over the years may be more appropriate.
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Bacon’s Castle  1
a rare example of jacobean 
architecture. garden restored to 
1680s form based on archaeological 
evidence. surry.

Belle Grove  2
early nineteenth-century mansion 
and grounds. middletown.

Belmont  3
artist’s gardens returned to the 
splendor of the 1920s and 1930s. 
fredericksburg. 

Bruton Parish Church  4
ancient burial ground restored 
with new walks and plantings. 
williamsburg.  

Burwell-Morgan 
Mill  5
park setting for oldest operable 
merchant mill in the shenandoah 
valley. millwood.  

Centre Hill Mansion  6
greek revival house amidst 
replanted grounds. petersburg.

Christ Church- 
Lancaster  7
simply landscaped church yard 
and grounds include a cedar-lined 
walk. irvington.  

Danville Museum of 
Fine Arts and History  8
restoration of sutherlin house’s 
perimeter fence to original 
appearance. danville.  

Executive Mansion 
Capitol Square  9
restoration of 1953 design by 
charles gillette. richmond.

Fincastle Presbyterian 
Church  10
nineteenth-century church 
restored with appropriate 
plantings. fincastle. 

Mary Washington 
House  21
home and cottage garden of 
george washington’s mother.
fredericksburg. 

Mary Washington 
Monument  22
monument marking mary 
washington’s grave in landscape 
setting. fredericksburg. 

Maymont  23
landscape expresses the splendor 
of the american gilded age. 
richmond.  

Monticello  24
surrounded by gardens restored 
to jefferson’s own 1807 plan. 
charlottesville.  

Montpelier  25
restoration of dupont-era garden 
on the site of james madison’s 
original terraced garden. 
montpelier station. 

Moses Myers House  26
garden setting for fine federal 
period house of prominent jewish 
family. norfolk. 

Mount Vernon  27
home of george washington on the 
potomac with restored bowling 
green. mount vernon.

Oatlands  28
built by george carter in the early 
nineteenth century, surrounded by 
terraced gardens. leesburg. 

Poe Museum  29
restoration of the grounds 
including the enchanted garden. 
richmond.

Point of Honor  30
restored landscape for 
federal period house  
and north lawn  
renovation. lynchburg. 

Grace Arents Garden  
at Lewis Ginter  
Botanical Garden  11
victorian-style garden restored 
based on original early-1900s design. 
richmond.

Green Spring Gardens  12
restoration of the stone wall, 
planting beds, and other elements 
of the original 1942 beatrix farrand 
design. alexandria.

Historic Henry  
County Courthouse  13
courtyard setting suitable for 1824 
classical courthouse encased in a  
1929 addition. martinsville.

Historic Portsmouth 
Courthouse  14
brick courtyard setting suitable  
for 1846 courthouse. portsmouth.

Hollins University  15
restoration of 1930s beale garden  
to honor alumna lucy preston beale. 
roanoke.   

John Handley  
High School  16
enhancement of the park-like 
setting of virgina’s only  
privately endowed public high  
school. winchester. 

Kenmore  17
built in the 1770s by fielding 
and betty washington lewis.
fredericksburg. 

Kent-Valentine  
House  18
headquarters for the garden  
club of virginia and historic  
garden week. richmond.

Ker Place  19
federal style house with long 
garden walk and arbor. onancock.  

Lee Hall  20
1859 italianate manor house and 
grounds. newport news. 

Poplar Forest  31
restoration of landscape 
features and carriage 
turnaround at thomas 
jefferson’s country retreat. 
forest.

Smith’s  
Fort Plantation  32
landscape setting for early 
eighteenth-century house. surry.

St. John’s Mews  33
richly planted old city 
alley with cast iron pavilion. 
richmond.  

State Arboretum 
of Virginia-Blandy 
Experimental Farm  34
restoration of a one-half mile 
long stone wall along the 
historic dogwood walk. boyce.  

Stratford Hall  35
birthplace of robert e. lee with 
restored garden. stratford.  

Sweet Briar College  36
early nineteenth-century sweet 
briar house and grounds, home  
of the college’s president.  
sweet briar.  

University of Virginia  37
ten pavilion gardens enclosed by 
serpentine walls and north fore- 
court of rotunda. charlottesville.

Washington and Lee 
University  38
university chapel grounds. 
lexington. 

William & Mary  39
garden based upon charles  
gillette designs. williamsburg.

Wilton  40
eighteenth-century georgian 
house with terraced gardens. 
richmond. 

Woodrow Wilson 
Presidential Library  41
intricate garden of terraces  
and parterre gardens. staunton.
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